
ZSA members, where the hell have you been loca?

It was a great first meeting, thanks so much to everyone who came in person and showed
up on zoom.

For those of you not familiar with the ZSA meeting minute emails first, let me say welcome
it is great to have you. Second, the ZSA emails aren't like other clubs meeting minutes. We
will rate the animal of the week based on how likely the ZSA e-board is to kill it (no animals
actually harmed obviously), animal memes are usually included, sometimes the emails have
themes and there's always a little bit of info in there. So sit back and enjoy the ride, or don't
you are welcome to delete these I can't stop you.

Our animal of the week was the saddleback caterpillar moth (Acharia stimulea) which is
named after its fun saddleback pattern or, it's sometimes called the slug moth because it
looks weird. Because this is considered to be one of the most dangerous caterpillars in
North America and HGTV warns "its many spines are capable of delivering a sting you won't
soon forget" we would give the saddleback moth a 4/10. Could it cause some pain and
discomfort? sure. But, fly swatters and shoes are always a pretty pain proof option and we
have both of those so we're pretty much set.

It's that time of year again! That's right dues are do and active member status is once again
a thing. Dues are 20$ per semester or 30$ for the year and can be paid to Dominic (our
treasurer) by Venmo (@msuzsa) or in cash. We do not take bit coin. For new members, that
is all that needs to be done to have your active member status for this fall. For everyone
else, you are also required to attend 6 meetings throughout the semester to maintain active
member status.

Our E-Board was introduced tonight and to make sure you were paying extra attention here
is a fun quiz to take to see how well you know your E-Board members:
http://www.quiz-maker.com/QP7CSQX4W

Join the service/outreach committee run by our lovely Kyleigh. you will get to plan outreach
events, volunteer at fun animal-filled places, and help ZSA continue to help the animal
communities around us. They meet for 10-15 minutes after the general meeting.

Our meeting next week will be the bat walk! The event starts at 7:45 but we will be meeting
at 7:15 to go together. Contact us on instagram or facebook if you have any questions.

We want to create some new merch for this upcoming school so please email us with any
and all designs you might have!

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://www.quiz-maker.com/QP7CSQX4W__;!!HXCxUKc!g1PNX35he_yQm_NsR7_u5XoN-wv6zLH9Zn-qrU4Ty6kAPM279uUuiIyaXt6tJZI$


See you next week and stay freaky fresh.

Sincerely,

your E-Board


